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36 Eskdale Road, Caulfield North, Vic 3161

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 715 m2 Type: House

Darren Krongold

0395261999

Daniel Fisher

0395261999

https://realsearch.com.au/36-eskdale-road-caulfield-north-vic-3161
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-krongold-real-estate-agent-from-gary-peer-associates-caulfield-north
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-gary-peer-associates-caulfield-north


Contact agent

A stunning statement of architectural style, magnificently transformed from top-to-toe, this solid brick sensational family

home will overwhelm you with its grand proportions, flexible family focused floorplan & fabulous indoor-outdoor lifestyle.

Ideally located in the heart of Caulfield North on a substantial 715m2* block, this updated entertainer delivers an

exceptional environment for every stage of family life. An inviting entrance hallway with parquetry flooring greets you on

arrival & spills into an impressively proportioned northerly oriented open plan living & dining zone surrounded by walls of

windows & doors enjoying stunning green aspect & opening out to an alfresco poolside oasis. Here an expansive

undercover timber deck with auto retractable sides & built-in heaters, ideal for year-round relaxing & entertaining with

ease, overlooks a large solar heated pool & lushly landscaped garden complete with beautifully established fruit trees.

Adding to the appeal, a recently updated stone kitchen entices with picturesque window seat, handy bi-fold servery

windows, a large central island bench, quality appliances & an abundance of storage. Also featuring a light-filled main

bedroom enjoying access to a privately enclosed picturesque front courtyard with water feature, a luxe fully tiled skylit

ensuite with shower over large spa bath & a walkway of built-in robes. The generous accommodation continues through

to three additional large bedrooms (one with an option to create a fifth bedroom if desired), all with built-in robes, one

with ensuite & the others serviced by a sparkling central bathroom & a versatile rumpus room/additional living space with

outdoor access at the rear of the home. Other features include secure video intercom entry, alarm, substantial storage

throughout, double auto garage, ducted vacuuming, ducted heating/cooling & a large laundry with storage. This fabulously

located property is close to the best the area has to offer - elite schools, public transport, Caulfield Park & vibrant

shopping strips.    


